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!JNRESOLVEll PROBLEMS IN GRASER DE\’ELOPNEN’r*—— . —

G. C. Baldwin and J. C. Solem
Los Alamos National Laboratory

Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545

Abstract.—

Alf,hough it has been recognized for two decades that
the Mussbauer effect offers the possibility of stimulated
emission from nuclear states, the contradictory requirements
of an intense pump and a relatively undisturbed solid host
continue to frustrate attempts to devise a wcrkable gamma-ray
laser system. This paper reviews the basic requirement
for gain and some recent prcposals for satisfying it,
identifying the difficulties each proposal presents,
Finally, it suggests the kinds of information, experience,
and ideas that may enable further progress.

Nuclear transitions in cold,

f
several conceptual a vantages

solid hosts, pumped into a lasing condition, would offer
OVVY Atomic transitions for laser sources at and below onc

Angstrom wavelength.

In the energy region dominated by photoelectric absorption, the basic photon balance
cundition for Rain

N2-wN1 ‘absorption - CSP(l-C)Z4”5
—>

o (1)
N resonance i2fr radj’

predicts that the inversion density required for lasing should decrease with shortening
wdvelcngth. In crystals photoelectric absorption can almost vnnish for Borrmann modes,
and the Mtissbauer effect ~direct~ most of the emission intoa recoil less line ~hiCh, fur
lifetimes shorter than a few microsccondq, hns nenrly the nntural ,fidth; t]lc r~sonan~e cross
section then approaches its full theorcticnl maximum.4 Moreover, thr !~ow’cr density nccdcd
for pumping long-lived nuclcnr isomers to invrrsion ~~ fnr l~ss than for short-lived atomic
transitions of comparahlc energy. Finally, nuclcnr rcnct{ons, CSpCC1iI]ly nclltron ~apturc,
offer a distinct approach to pumping. Ncvcrtilclcss, at such short wuvc]rn~t}ls, pumpin~ is
still an unsolved problem,

Suppusc, solving the photon bniancc rc]ntion I!q, (1) for Cxcitcd-state conccntr:lt]on ‘~,,
we cstimntc the lasing threshold for a hypot]lctjcnl gammn.ray trflnsiti[)ll to the fir~}iln,l ~(:ltl,
from o 40-krV isomcric .+totc of 1OO-US rerun lifctimr, The isomer 1s formed hv neutron
capture. lhc p~rcn: isotope is cmbcddcd in u bcrylliun bust,
nbsorptlon, hi~hly rigid lattice

W]liL”]l furnishrs the low-
~c~~cd for r strong Mosshuucr cmi<sion ]Inc, in lhr

proportion 1 ntom of parent to 1(1 atoms. lnscrting numhcrs,

N2 > WN1 + 1.50(6) ;+fl ‘l+Tl . ~4.5, ,-rl
~- ~J–- (1+]1) ~ ‘l(i”’

(:)

‘2 ■ ‘N1 + 3.!~(-B) (1)(1](1] [0.91(25) + 1.04(25)]

‘2 - ‘N] ‘ ‘)’[)(’1y)
NU 1.2[1!1)p ‘h - 1,2[23) N2 - h.311(lfl) ‘1 - !1,(!.!

WC find thnt cvrn lf there js no Jntcrnril t.nnvrrslon tu cornpclv
[viz,, a=[l), the cxcltcd stntrs must bc formod jn n contcntr,lt ion
lower stntcs by () pcr cent of the tottil pnrcnt pol)ulllt Ion.
IIY neutron irrudlut]on.

‘rhnt

-._________ ..,_________... . . ,,, ___...,,-r,-.__. ....,-..,._______. .,

‘K{lrh sup]I(Jrlcd hy [Jnltcd Slntt’s Dr])ilrtlllclit n!’ l!llrl’~)’.
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time of a wave with nearly natural bandwidths (during which inversion decaysj, and of
depletion of the parent.

Figure 1 shows the result of a kinetics st that took account of these prodesses.6 An
infinite solid hydrogen moderator containing ~~~r is assumed to be bathed suddenly in fast
neutrons. When these have yoderated to 40 eV, they und?rgo strong resonance cr~pture to
form the 147-ns isomer of 8 Kr , which emits a 9.3-keV recoilless line. The lower set of
curves (Fig. la) accounts for the population densities of Lhe parent and the two nuclear
states, We see that inversion lasts oi~ly for about one mean lifetime, and that th~ parent
is by then fully depleted, The upper curves (Fig. lb) show the ~ime-c!ependence of gamma-
ray amplitude nt a succession of distances, measured in absorption lengths, from a
spontaneous source. Because of the termination of pumping, amplification is abruptly
quenched, and barely reaches a tenfold gain of amplitude at four absorption lengths--far
less gain than the photon balance relation predicts. To reach t~~s ~~imp:essive perfor-
mance, we assumed an utterly unrealistic neutron density--S x 10 cm . ad the computa-
tion taken account of moderator heating,’ this enormc. - number of neutrons could n~t have
modertited to the 40-eV resonance,
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Moderator heating
prevents generation of
ncutrans in densities

~~~~~~~~ ~~r p“mPillg athe neutrons are
generated~y fission with
enerflies in the McV range.
This suggests that we
consider a source of much
lower neutron energy, For
cxnmplc, an electron storngc
ring could bc equipped with
an undulntor designed to
generate n highly collimntcd
line spectrum of photons
with energies sufficient to
cjcctnnctltrons from hcry-
ilium., (1’i~. 2), The nnrrok-

Stnlrs or Il[l;l(ls;co;ill 11 fc

times, IIoh’l?v(’ro tllc pll(l toll
I)nn,lwid?)ls nrc tt,o glt,:l! fo
rndlnt ivc IIumlllntii :IIIJ thv

Wr mll!lt rrdllrr Ill{’ rxl”illlt 1o11 l[~llllll’t~lll(.ll ts, ‘1’hrlr 111’1’ !il’vrl”nl l,l!lll’1lll,’ 111’”.,
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This conccptunl grnscr systcm would
hc pumped by rcsunancc-energy
photoncutrons gcncratccl in beryllium
hy photons from rclutivistic rlcctrons
p:I:.5iIlg through n milgnctic undulutor.
The rrquircd ])ill’ilMdtCl”S nrc ~ivcn to
the left 0[ the figurr.
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!.(,11111’ilt 1(111. ‘Ihc ~usl llumll, :~lI~Jwll
lIy hISNVy nrr, w,i, i_(1rm3 II .illt,lt

III’(’II !:IIII[’ !JIll(’11 141s1’!4 Ill tliv
}:1’(IIIIIJ St’lfc (Writ’)’ 1 111(’) ,

lineh’idth, during which excitation
created initinlly by the pump will be
decaying,ll

Two-stage pumping,12 in which neutron
capture in a large volume generates
resonance radiation that excites nucl~i
in a small volume, fails to give an
intensity advantage over direct p~mpin~,
bccnusz .~f geometrical and kinetic
losses.”

In the remainder of the paper we con-
sider two other possibilities for reducing
the excitation threshold. Onc is to
subdivide ths pumping process into rust
and slow steps, The other is to eliminate
lower-state resonance iibsorptien, by
exploiting selection rules for the magnrt.
ic quantum numb r in a s}stem of polarizct.1
nuclei, Each has two varinnts.

Consider R long-lived nuclear isomer,
capahlc of’ isolation and concentration by
laser-bnscd chemistry after a nuclear
production rcnctior, has furnished the muin
part of the ~’xcitntion energy, l.ct there
bc also a sho]t-]ivcd lCVC1 of ncnrly
equnl encr~y, rrncilcd by inducirl~ n tr:ln-
sjtion from the lor,g-lived stutc, pcrhilps

with a lnscr (FIR. 3), Tl~is scconcl, fnst
pump is then Jmmidlctcly follo\icd hy
rccoillcss cmlssion from the short-l i\frJ
stlltc, k’hich induc~s sirnilnr tr;lnsitions
in other nuclei s:.mllrirly rxcitcd,

“’’’i?$idcl 11:.s been nr(lund for C)vrt’ il Jc(”:ldl’;
howcvrr, WC lliJV(’ fC)llIl(l 110 Ci’S{l Of tW()
nlljnccnt nuclcllr lcvr]s with cllcr~ics so
ncorly cqunl t!l:lf thry mi~ht bc mlxrJ hy
lIlscr-iI\~!IIcrIl tr:irsitlnns.

1’ IIIIY IJI’1111 IIrNIICIl tllnt II rwl *ItI,’111111 Irvrl 13 11111 11’IIIIlru(l, ‘111(’1’1’ nl’1’ pl’(l[!(l.. ull; f(l

Il!*r Ill Illtrll,(’ III’:{*I’ to 1111111[’(, rllhrr 1: twll phlll!lll

~(1 th,,,,!,, t,
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seems remote because there is a

3/3+ _196.S,O.2RI 6/2+
great disparity in the nuclear

:];::::-~:: :;:::::’’”

most intense optical fields in

compari:;on with the Coulomb

this COnfere;:fyt::;;::; ’;:t
opticai a]ld nuclear frequencies

6/3 + 0, m IR + O,llv can indeed be mixed, and it

181Eu 1S3* cites experimental evidence to
suppcrt that suggestion.

rig. 4, Energy levels of two nuclides that might Another approach is to
be pumped to inversion in two steps. rliminatc terminal-state
Nuclear spins (left side) energies in
keV and half-lives (right side) are ~~~?~~~~$~ihy ~~~a~$~~~~i~~eru~~

given for each level, for the magnetic quantum number
in a gamma-ray transition thnt

carries off L ■ 12- II units of an~ular momentum is

(4)

If, therefore, upper and lower states of the transition have magnetic quantum numbers that
differ by more than the difference of thu nuclc~r spin numbers, then a transition bctwccn
those substates is forbidden, Such a conditio.1 might bc rcnlizcd in either of two ways:
1) by statically p ~ctrizing the nuclei and thvn exciting then, in o reaction that prrscrvci
thciror~cntation;~ (r, 2) bydynomicnlly p(lGrizingt hcnuclci, possibly h)-opticul

pumping, after the nllclear pump has excited thcm.

Stn+ic polarization in a strong mngncti~. field at low tcmpcraturc requires n rclax:lt inn
mcchunism fast enough that orientation is complctcd before loss of ir,\’crsion by cxcitcd-
stnte dccny, unless the cxcitntion occurs after cricntaticm is complctc. To prrscrvc thr
polrizution, a radiatlvc pump is ncccss.lry, but unlcs.~ it is cxtrcmcly n:lrrow-band, the
polorizntion could not survive hcnting Fy thr pump. Agnin wc confront the ~r,iscr dilcmm:l!
Note, however, that if the uppcr- nnd l~wcr-stl:tr rnngnctic moments hnvc opp ‘y~l;:f:::n,
polarization might iirdccd by nccomplls~lccl in II previously mmpcd llol~ulntian
inversion hnd IJccuycd, If the rcluxntjon mcch~lnlsrn IS fust cnotigh.

. .
—. .

—

I)ynumic polarization with nn optirnl pump 1s conccptuully moi’c I)romisillg, ’10 sl’r h(J\i

this mi~!lt climln:lLr tcrmin~ll-level ,Ihsorptlon, consider t.hc slmplc cnsc (lip, 5i of” :1
hypothc,tjcul uto,,l h(i;’i,]y n rcson:lncl llnc connecting two ntomlc stntcs, cu~’h or rlr~.trunic
nngulllr momrntum .1=1/2 (v]z, , IIILT 111 linr of nl} ulkuli) und n liuclclls with two stutcs ol
spins, rcspcrtl\~cly I = 1/2 und 1 ‘ - 5/2. (;olllm;l-rnv cmlss ion in this case invo]vr,. :ln
nn~:ul[lr momcntllrn c’lInnEr of two units mld Is thcrc(orc mol}:nrLlc [Jr clcct:”ic qu:ldrul)olr.
Interurtlon of clc~’tronlc utld nllc’trur nn~lllilr
hypcrfinr slll)lc\’~lsm

M[)lflt!lltil S])llts t?:lL’h ntornll. ●t:llc into th’~~
I:ur the cxt Itcd-lluclrllk nfom, thr]r totnl qullniurn nllml~er~ nrr 1: * (1

iIII(l 1: w J , ‘J’!lu wru! f’lr]d ;crm~il silltlcvr]s urc shown ill the nc.xt I,,lrl tll” the f“l~llrrm

NUCLCAR ATOMIC HYPERFINE UiMAN rm&~Gtypfi~,.
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Using a sharply tuned laser, we pump at the wavelength of the (3,3) hyperfine component
with right-hand circularly polarized light. Simultnne>usly, ~rith a second laserf and left
circular polarization, we pump at the (1,1) component. h’e see that saturating K h the
laser, followed by radiative relaxation, ultimately populates the M

{
- +3 suhle\{l~ of the

atoms having excited nuclei, while simultaneously populating only t e hfF - -1 sublevel of
the normal atoms. If, the?, the magnetic field is increased sufficiently to dccouplc
nuclear and electronic angular momenta, the lower-state nuclei, having magnetic quantum
number MI = -1/2, cannot resonatly absorb radiation emitted by nuclei in the M ‘= +5/2
sublevel. iWe thereby have ●laminated the need for inversion of the total popu ation,

The Mtissbauer effect is still required, and it in turn requires
2fl

solid host. Fortunate-
ly, atoms exist having sharp hyperfine,ptructure.s in cry~l hosts -- notably rare curths
and actinides, and some of them have Mossbauer ~sotopes, Ihfortunately, their opticnl ,1
relaxation times are measured in milliseconds;z the gamma-ray lifetimes, in nanoseconds.’
Therefore, excitation would vanish long before pumping could (Jrient the excited nuclei.
There may be ways to accelerate the polarization process without destroying the sharpnrss
of optical hyperfine structure; we arc not prepared to discuss them at this time.

One might combine the approaches we have described, so that the excitation requirements
might indeed by lowered by a large factor-- if we can find candidates with a fortuitous
combination of properties. The active mediiiii must have suitable nucleflr, solid stnte, and
optical Properties. At this stage, we cannot be certain that neutron capture is the only
way to pump, but with ct’lier kinds of pump a separation stage may be necessary. If we arc
to pump in ~itu, then the side effects of the pump-- damage, hcnting, line broadening,
destruct=n o~isomeric states--ttll must bc considered. A laser system involves many
aspects besides just a pump.

Although the graser problem still resists solution, wc believe that ultimately some
combination of approaches will solve it. Meanwhile, the problems we hnve outlined tot!ay
sugcest arens in Ahich research is needed to develop duta and expcricncc, from ],hich ncw
ideas may arise that will enable the finnl solution.
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Appendix: %!!&12

of atoms cm -3

concentration of atoms with (excited, unexcited) nuclei

concentration of atoms with parent nuclei

cross section, cm2

a numerical constant depending on the electronic shell in which photoelectric
absorption occurs

wavelength of gamma radiation, cm

a number, less than unity, that accounts for the anomalous trans ~ission of
Borlman:,-mode photons

atomic number of host atoms

fraction sf all photon emission events in the rccoilless line

totai frequency bandwidth of the rccoillcss line

probability per unit time for emission of radiation

rntio of statistical weights (212+1)/(211,+1)

intern:ll conversion coefficient

branching ratio

mcrrn lifrtimcs of nuclri

incrcasr of line brc:ldth

nonlir,cllr pnrt of totnl

Ilcrmittlvlty of vncuum

nonlincilr second-order c

irl stntc [2,1)

d:lc to inhornogcncoils broildcrlin}

nduccd electric momrnt

cctric suscrptihllity


